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A Victorian bell founding enigma -
T. C. Lewis, organ builder and bellfounder

by Richard Offen

D,ngrnS hrsro^ i \  l i r tc 'cLl  u i th rales of
I \  r luch o,sdni \ t .  and nnAe6 f i l l ing onr,
usually ovcr the inLeruprion Io choir pradiccs
or o.gan ptactice caused by dnging. O'gan
builden. 1oo, are rot norcd lb. thei.
conphnenrary cormcnts aboui bells The lare
Noel Matrdcl fou.der of lhe London f,m.
Maldcr Orga.s. dl$a,s used 10 lease his old
liicnd Bill tlushes. of lhe $hitcchapcl Bcll
Foundr,, by conplaining rhlt bcll founders
were d strdge breed who rvcrc ftc only musrcal
insmnenl makcN hc knew thaL. of choice.
include a mDof thifd in lhe hamonlc strncture
of the ifftlmcnis they madel

With sucl a backgound of derisior. i1 is
smal1 wondc. Lhal organ buildes havc Dcver
seemed inclined to rum tlci hod 10 bell
founding. Duriry the lat. nincteenth cenld],
hosever. tlere was onc notable exceptron.
Thomas Chrislopher Lesis $as one of tho
leadjnC British organ builden of thc lale
Viclorian era. achieving atr inlcrnalional
reputdlion lor the magnilicent tonal qualrty and
painstaking constnction of his instruhen$.
ror a sholt period this rcnowned ory$ builder
diveAified nrto tbe business olcasting bells, a
$rbjcct on snich he $es not afraid 10 cxprcss
his lcry strong opinbns.

()ve' fte pasr sixB )eds, man-v claims hale
been nade about Lcwis s aDprcach ro bell
founding. and a nunbcr ol myths hale growr
xp abolt his bc1l nranuincturing .crn nies. bui.
rc cxaminaiion of rhe .\ailable eqdcDcc
suggcsts tlat we kno$ less aboul lhs enlgnraric
bell founder than we $onghr.

The highest style of art
T. C. Lcwis lad an inleiesting and raricd

cdccf. In addition 10 his orgar buildirg and
bell founding exploils, he was an architecr,
pidnornaker ard invcntof. In sll he did.

Lewis sfiovc lbfpc.ltction. Dr E, J Ilopkins.
Oryuist at the Tenple Chnrch. London fron
1E,13 9it ltd co-auftor of a dennitive
fiislory ofthe oi8an, descrbcd Lewis\ {'ork
as "1he highest stylc ofArf'. This accoladc is
endoBed by thc large nunbc. organs by
Lewis still in existcnoe and highly reslrded,
in placcs as tar ancld as Cullercoars nr lhe
North \\rcsi ol Englard and St. Paul\
Calhedral, Melbourne. A!st!alia.

Tfie exacr date of T' C. I citis s bnlh is not
known. but we klow he sas born in South
L.mbeth ed baptised on l9th June, 1813. ar
St. Mdk\. Kennington, SEll the chxrch
whcfc his parents. Thomas Arcldeacon Lewis
(Sccrctary lo Chdies Blomlicld. the Bislop of
tofdon from 182856) and Annc Hcad
Hlrsood, were md|icd on I0tI March. Iiil2

Very lirtlc is kno8n ofLeris's early life or
schoolinC (prior lo the lE70 Educatlon Ac1,
school records are scarce), but. glven his
iathe.'s !soclationwitl Bishop Blomncld, jt
has been suggesled tha1, on leaving school.
Lewis was placcd as an articled clerk h the
ollce of Arthu Williah Blohield, lrchiLe.1
md nellcw ofthe Bishop. B) 1855. ar the
agc of 22, Lesis appean 10 have been
qofkineas r j unior partrer tuthe archirectural
pracrice of ltobefl Whcclcr in Cannon Ros.
we\tnilnsler. A yc.r later, lhe iourial. flr'
aril,llf. m.kcs dre firsl mention of anr
ore.n rclatcd *ork. when Le\h is crediled
as rhc 'architect' Ior the rnstrument reccntly
conpleted by o.8u buildcrs William Hill &
Son, fDr Llncoh\ Inn Chapel.

Lewis seems to hdve beguh hrs oun
architectural prdclice in 1863 and mored to
ofliccs at l.l A Geal George Street. Wesmi$ter
On 29th December. 1874, at the age of41, he
manicd Ellen Hlllier Sulton (1hc nLccc of his
brotheFlniaw) in Christ Church. Claphan and
they had 1wo childrcn, Nellie Mdud (b. I8r8)
and Herbert Archdeacon (b. l88l).

organ builder of renown
Allhough not ertircLy cetuin. il is gene.ally

rc.koned t!.t Thomas Le$is began organ
brllding comcrcially in abour 1860. selllng
xp with nvo partnerr. John Tnnstau and Johr
whinakd. This nm lraded as Thomd c.
Lewis and operated ftom m old mission chuch
at 5 Union Grove, Claphm. Tbc IiNl known
wort by rhe lew Iim was the rebuilding, in
1860. of tlc organ in €hnanuel Chuich,
cambeNcll. The death of hls fafter, in
Novcmber 1862. lefl Lcwis with thc
considcrable inheritancc of f3.000 ud this was
Drobabl' used as capital to gile the business a
Dore subslardal1bo rg.

An eirl)_ advcniscmenl ior the Lewis nm
arpe.red hthc lvu\ical Slandard ln Novenbd
LE63 ard sugecst\ th.r Lewis uldeBtood thc
lurc ol d sreciiLoiler:

''Thant: ta Le$it tkanula.rrct the hen
anl .h&pen Orpdrt iti London lhd urt
tht anr'Englnh itnrun.nt: ttrtt atr hotrtl

Thr T (- LNis aryun utI1'r! Chtnlt 1l!oa.
allu. ii%rn,,rl,i/. (plrto: I4in tinu,i\)

\,ith u nnthehllli.d ! just te\peratutnt.
Wheft lrtuts drc 

"at 
sulfi.ient lor ai aryan,

Mt Letis i eilline to supplr th. hlosl
suitable kittd of Harnonl",n Jol chardl
a..a paninent: t||o-thitk the srn paid lor
\u.h||i he ulb||ed in the erent afanorsan
hainsoftloal oj hrt.

Croslh ol the busines *as slch that, in
1E66, the finn moled 10 a rc\r 1actory jn
Shephe \ Lane. Brixton. which was firnher
exrdded in 1876 Thes. !c{' prcmises endbled
the im to broadcn its scope. offenng llpe
work to othcr oryan build*l

''Otgaa Pipet. ftun the nasi.Aprcre.l
Scales ofthe hen Oryun buikJen in Eurcpe.

Thandt C. L.||is & Co. beg to infotn th?
trade thdt, harihg erc.te.! larle rhap\,

thq drc prcpar.d h rtrr"ish erery
.les.tipnan ol pipes

From lhis time on. the Lewis lirm garned a
high repulalion ud sccurcd a number of
imlortdtcomissions. includitrg the cathedrals
at Ripon, Ncwcastle (Anglican and Romu
Catholic), Southwarl. WesliDinster and St.
taul s Cathedral Melboxme. I! addilion the
6m. under Le s\ dnection. buil1 orsans lor
mdny of the major London churches such.s Sr
leler's. Eatotr Sque, Iloly Trinlty. laddingr.
odSl.  Jotn s.UmerNo oodand!,4n.. : r : l
outside lhe 

'neLrololis. 
Ttre total :ru:::r:: ::

o.gans built by tbe nm bclbr!' l!i' . ::r: -l.l
to be in exce$ of600.

Dive15ification
'Whi lst  T (  Leq' ! : : : : :  : : i  r .  rn or-qan

bui ldcr ! 'e. .hr , : : :  i :  : . . . - r rnred. his
piano fral,,n! b. i _:.- :::,:.. lhJoud.d in
sone :ntn.r  \  : r  :  ! : , : i  lu^tres of  a
pi.nn Drir'.r :: . .. : r 1:! brotherjn'la$,
\ \  i l |an,  : : : i .  : - i  : : r . i i r i \kno\rnofthc
c\r . r :  .  : .  .  r - . : . r : :  \ 'n L known is thal

Ipo rdi to l1 (  t . t | | i \ ,  lEJ3-1915
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sr Gil.: Chu/.h. Shbhouu4 Keat whi..lt
Lontunt! d tins ofsi.t bt s drt un oreah br.
Ta L?||it hLbri|, ant+tott e.detidsti.dt

\l,applrgl ohoro: Richart Ofen)

Le$is obtained three latents for piaDos, one
in 1866 fof d upighr action, anorher in 1898
tbr iron limes lor upighl piaDos. dd a fiMl
one n 1899 for an acdon applicable 10 both
. 'ond.ed upr ighr nidnos. Thr\ .ugge{!  lhar

r  $a\  lLodurrn! ,
pia.os liom at least 1866 unril1899. ud dere
6 no reason lo suggest that lhe cohpany did
nor co.hnue ro do so lnrilhe departed from it.
in l90l .

Qnile what made t C. Lewis decide 10
branch oxt into tle manufaclure of betls is
not known. The imtelus for uris brief
counship wilh bell founding may have beetr
ns very strong vrcws on what consliruled

good beu tonc and a dcsire to demonstrale it

Ahost tm yees after he casl his tasl bell.
Lewis published a pamphtel which includes a
secrion setring out his opjnions otr the desien of
belh. Published i! 1897, 'A proresr Agailsl rhe
Modem Develophenr of Unmusical Tone..
complains aborr the sryle of betls poDutd ai
that time. Although nol mcntioned bt Mfte. the
aulhor is clearly aining his crin.ism at bcll
desiens ofl-ord Crimtlorpe and the theories on
bell tonc being lroposed by CdoD Arrhur

'... Be ! o.f atrelh nake te ofertuB aI
the sane kind, d.ess veight, atuj a uaze jbr
tmplorements. A y6r- eehetul heliel h.s heer
irttillerl into the hin& of pur.hase/s that
b"l', 1o be of soad, and erek of stpenor
tone. shorld he hedry in qrdhtir\ ol hetat
uled, and think it c6tihg, ord bqoad this
thee is another beliell oning lrcn the
huliiar's n n. that the tone of be \
shoukl he bbusht to dc.old vrh hi\ rutes ol

me instar.es ih \,hich th6. teachings
hare beeh fo aw.t, atu, as far dt tue b.
lane it coh..med. lahentable .fditutes Nal
.antent ||ith the an.ieht aid genuiret,
.ha/a.Eriti. lane \|hi.h ih nself h unique,
aad belanst to ho ather i8ttunebt lor the
prodt.ti.n o/ soutrl, these hadem ikttkleN,
nnv^ unuteu\ b\  Ph, le\ ! .h, . tdno l t
tulk th. thitker on,t htd\tee that.an hp
nade to do lhe wrk, cansequentb the hotl
Poaf a4.1 wlgar ta\e is poure.l aut ftuh
4ah, ., our chutah taveN.'

Thc pmlhlet gocs on to Uomote the sryte of
bell tuning Lewis pretaftd (whar hds since
becofte krcwn d Old Sq,le' tunild, which he
exllains in thc following t(ms:

' ..in dliah.c ,cenhSl) uf hatnunr. a
fne b.ll ||ith thc pct.uttnn ,t @p nnte

,,1 Sh tp h.u I n. ns 0 ipt i a,
(pholoi Franklc\'l!)

[nohihul] tat E, should haye its tote. or
hu4 tohe a hdfur rcfehth helav, bat
r'lattercd t. the exteht of aboat d quant o.f
r \enitunL, hroa.lh Veaktnt it\ p ,h
rhurtd bc F rarhe' frt aatt th^ tun!
.fot,nine a paeliar inteoal fith the E
aba\c ahhaugh it utpht b. \uppayl to t.
tlit.otdinq. redtb citet ttu he pr\lhte
ftsrh that ua be had frcn d belt ...
Iioh tle alailable elidence, it is very

diflicull to gauge whcther thesc olinions tr.d
b@! fomei as aiesultofl,erits bell foundiDs
actjvities. or if they $ e.c the motiyc thal drovc
hrh to try and casi bells ftar would meet his
exacrnS requrrenents.

Tht fi61 year of T. C. LewN\ betl fouding
acnvrly appeds to have bed IE78. trhen he is
knoM tohavecast sixbells, one lbrAllSaints'
Church, ltoftiy. Sussex dd a chime of nvc
(only one of which swives) tof Cohness
Mehorial Church, Srathclyde, Scottdd. The
lbllowing yed was ore ofgrcaler acriliry. wilh
21 belh know b lave been cas! toraling 3.4

Lewisl bclls gderally appear to have bccn
good, clean castings ard were usually jrsdibcd
sftply wlh his iniriah dd rhe date ofcasling
n Rolrm nunerals. His frames and firtinss
for nngine peals de of prerb, srandard desje;
for their period. showing nothinS larticutarly
rmolativc. Howevcr his .hining hechanisns
show a marked resenblance to a rackcr
:rctiotr organ. with wooden hacker rods,
connecting chime hammcrs to d clavier that
wouldnor look out ofplacc as the pedat board

It has bcen stated by a nunbcr ofwriters thal
Lcwis dlways casl maiden bells and woutd
allow no subsequent tuning. This staeDent
seeN to havc rc basis i! facr as all bul iwo of
his chime (ll. 8cw1) at 51. JoseDh,s R.C.
Clurch, Roehanpton (cast in 1879) ave been
tuned in a lalbe. as have the tlree at HevthrcD.
oxfordshife (1880) dd rhree of the chlne ;i
six at Kesto4 Keft (1888). As fe as ch bc
ascertaned, these tunirg nd.ks de alt
contemponry w h the belts as thcre is no
record of subs equ en1 .estoration by olhe6.

The olly Mitten staieDenl by Lewis that
woxld lead to tte corclusion thar Lewis !e!er
runed bells is in the 'lrorest pmphtet, iD
which he stares:

''...Ihare.dst sererals.^ alhe s ih peaferl
tune, 4 \'hich I ed, tl'et hdi,e ,at b@n
k,1.h..1 ufi.r .dnine ...

Shiphoutae Bdlx 6, 9 3,2 ,t G
ilhoto:1lrank I-esit
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) tuhhrtE al k? in\nptu,lol ar( olt,.\tis!
h.lB tt H4tl'rcp, Ot/onkhR

rcourl.sr- nl( hn! l,irtlnrd)

Given the elidelce of Rochaopbn dd
Keston. tlis sratehenr coltd be taken t nco
that he pletired nol lo ture (nost fonnders of
thc period wcrc lrobably of the sue oDinioDl
ifat aU possiblc ud not thal he reiuscd 6 a ow
run'ng wnd neccsar!.

whilst softc of his bclls have cledly
undergonc a tunrng p.ocess. thc Lewis nngs for
St. Andrew s, Wells Stee! London. cast in
1880 and now hanging rt St. Andrer.\
Kingsbury. and ar Sr. cilcs' Shitbourne. Kent
(aho l8E0), arc mdden lcals. Il is said that in
order lo gel a satisf.crory .ing for wclts Slreet,
Lewis cast in exccss oftwentv bells some tut
$e ngue as hish as 32. The tueu;ne. Chrrth
,?rs (Vol. XI Advcrt 1880 Adlent t88l)
gives details of the Wclls Srecr ring, includiry
nscnplrons, but a lcttcr lrom ,Tubal cain,
enquling ,rr nanr aj M Le]|is Lastitps
fdiled berA"e he abtdined eisht nai.te, heu;"
nevcf recelved m answd rnd no olher
documcntalior to substantiatc tle ctaim lus yer

Despitc Thonus Lcwis\ lasridious attenrion
lo detail, a number ollis bells wcfedespdlched
wrth a less the salislactory tone md we.e not
wcll hung, as is demonstmted by rhc following
report, from an 1885 edition of'BellNews'. on
lhe augmenLation of thc six ar Sawslon.

''rhe se/ri.? ofDediutiaa \|ds petfo/he.l
b! the Rishop of El!, and the apenine al the
bell\ wat enhasted to the :kffbn trat.teb
Societr, ako nenhets af the Roral
Cunbetlund Yarths me roce.rtina'
ouner.erl bl the ringers ringing a t u.h of
Plaii Bob a, the aA s&, the" the sefli.e af
Derlicdtiak od Th.nk'eirinS Thit beins
.ondu.led, the rap.t wtre hdhted to the
nhgets, *ha tane t u.hes in the lb a||inq
n'elha.lt: Eob Majar Kan rrcbb Boi.
Grandsire an.l Sknmaa Tiples, the insinE
h.tng kept up lnlil hdftag nine. A gtut

fhe thinrtg ltlrrttu\

hdn! p@?t" \ratted in the ri.ihit ol the
chtfth ta hear th. kd\, bells. the hdjaitr ol
\|hon ||ent u||a,- disdppointed. Ve.dnn.t
sat erherthat tha rinsiag \rus ds ntnladoo
as ote woul.t 

'|i\h, 
the 2rd and tenor ?nry

e had thtt it |/ds fuLnd inpotsihte ta tihs
theu but.hr thafl buthes oklr "

tust oh€ yed latct the t$o oteding bells
scfc recast by Whitcchapelrnd thc whote nng
$ !s fehurg { ith new fitlirgs and n.ame\rork by
TJ) lors r  tBat.  Thc ruornore ru rhr f i rsr  peJ
on rhc er8hr,  runc , rn lTrt  or ! ihs.  tSEh
cxllains lhe state of aflairs sl Sawsron rhus:

''Ihe abore pealwd: uusuehte.l h,n 6ta
[] b!Metsrs L?wBsohenanths dgo, but the
trebta\ ver. so uwdtislacbry thdt th..r ||?re
tateh dowi, and the .^ti 

': 
of t||o ,nore

Nere etttuste.l to Messrs. MeEs & stainbunk,
hhrch dt? a.l.tid"d iapbvcnot, being

This ldck of satisfacrion wirfi rhc roml qualirJ'
ofLewis\ bclts was notm isolatcd occurencc
as thc following letter lion E. Moscs to Bell
News (1887 p.128) shoss:

'ta Zrel{e.$rs Levis thdt t6t the tw)
b?hles Jbr Sawston, Canbluse. that was
ujiervahis take, lo\|n, tivt at Rtixjon,
bLtt.r karrn a. orqun hull.le^ tho hhdh:1
brll tnua.let, tecentl\ *", t,'' ,'.n^ i
augnent the peat olsit at Warahdhl b eisht,
ard insers lhar hate hednl then rto nat
think turch aj th?n. I thihk n d sreat hjstake
thdt thos. peopk who unde ake the onterin:1
of belts ./ar .hut hcs da not Eiv" the or.let to
d ve khavn eoad.lilm

Twehe yces later. the Wamham bells verc
recast by Whilechapcl. Sinilarly, rhe hvo
ftblcs of Lewis's eight at Fulney, Lincolnstlire
(cas1 in I 880). \rere clearly rcr high ty rcg&ded,
as hesc too wefe recasr to a thicker scale by
Taylors.iusr nine yeds after installarion.

97 belh de known lo halc been cast by
Lcwis during the ten yean the bcll foundry was
opcranng in Brixlon. In the face of stiil
conpctition trcm such nms as Meas &
siainbant, Taylor dd wmd, ihe bad publcn,.
generatcd by.jobs suoh as Sau.slon and
Wmham ud thc litelihood thal Lewis was
cdting scvcral bells for everyone he sccclted
as satislactory, it is small wondcr that Lewis &
Co s bell louDdilg blsires was so shon-livcd.
Wilh the casting of the chime for Kesbn. thc
fumace in Shepherd s Lane, Bfixton was
exringusled fof the last tine and rhc foundry
becane the nm\ organ pipc mking shop.

As wilh so ndny dpect$ ol Thonrls C.
Lewis s life. cven thc denise of lhe Lewis bcll
ioundry is nceped in myster]. Mosr bell
hisrorians bave s1a1ed tlat lhe.cmains of
Lc$is .  hcl  foundn ntdnl  wJs buushr uo b\
l l t r ld \ i l \J  Ldr.on. r l . ,*o".orv* i .  r i
SIanrb.nk. bur lhilst rhere is a letrer book
acqurrcd \irh rhe purchase ofthe Norfolk finn
of \loore Holmes & \hckenTie ai abour rhc
simc rme. no corcspondence has yet cone ro
llghr in rhe \\'hir.chifei archn * retalng ro rh€
purcha\c ofde Bri\ron bcll fou.dn

The situaiion is tunher contu;ed b\ dre
qucst ion of  tunrnC nachincs.  c i \e i  the

evidencc oi thc belh at RoehanDtor and
Keslon. Lewis clearly posesed ; vedlcal
boring m'll for t'ell tuning puposes. So what
happened to il when the foundfy closed?

There i. no ldLiruttr use rlr a trac horme
mrll n fte mrnurJrturcotlrpe,,,3os, rte,etori
i t .ould be r*umed rhrr  skh a ncchne $outd
be sold off*ith tle oder bell foundfy pldr and
equiDncrr. l herelbre, hdd Alfred Silva Lawkf
acquired all Le$is s bell ioundiry gear snrety
the tunrng machrne nould hlvc been put ro use
at Whitechalel. At lh. ine ot the assued
takc over. tbc only tuniry nachilc in use at
Mcas & Stainbdk was the very rudimentary
one purchased dnring the lale-ovcr of the
Rudhall Foundry in the t840s. wc know lhar
no dhc. machinc was in use at whitcchapel
u.nl a lcw one wd built to clable the fim i.
crnbdk on hdnonic tudng soo! after lhc Firsr

I.cwls rei.cd froh his linn in 1905 md was
later involled wiih the ofgm nm of Noma.
& Bcard .s joint nDnagcr ot thejr London
facluy, but evenrually ceased organ buildlrg
attogethcr sohe tine in 1913. At this dm.
Lewls's hcillh hld deterioratcd and the throar
camet i-orn shich he suftefcd finauy calsed
hjs death otr  7th Janutuy,  l9t5.Hewasbur jed
in Stealham Cehelery

. Lewis's firm continucd buildirg oigans on
rts own accounr untrl 1919, when n
anllgamaled wift lhe verv famous orran
blilding nft of Henry \('lnis & SoN. ler
dorhcr mlrh is thar fte nm was tlkcn over
by \villis, bu1, itr fact, the revcrse was true as
a Menorandum of Agreemcnl, daled 3lsr
janlary, 1919, for tlc sate of tte wills
Comtant to Lepis\ lcsdnes for a shori
whilc Willis r.aded under the name of Lewis
& Compdy Ltd.. bul in Mdch 1919, lhe
nahe was changed io llcnry Willis & Sons
and Lew6 & Company Ltd., wilh the Le*is
pdt ofthc nare bciry droppcd altogelhcr in
1925. The Wjltis fim mored its operalions to
thc Lewis factory at Bfixton which was latcr
destoyed by enemy action in I941.

T. C. Lewis never quile made thc safte
intact on beli fourding that he did on fte
orSan r.ade. with the adlcDi of hdrmonic
betl runing in Louglborough, in his o\rn
liietihe. Lewis's rather ser aiews on whar
const i luted'protcr '  bel l  tone were to
bccome even more outdaied.

Thc man whose Drgans were corsidered ro
be thc higlesl sryle of art, was, perhaps, nor
qurle as succesnul snh his bells. Despite his
very sei views on bell tonc, ir is hdd lo
believe that Lewis wotrld trot have been
mpressed by thc stunning nea. .True
hmonic rings bcirg p.oduced by John
Taylor & Co. for places such as Norton and
Hcavitee. Such hamronic perfcction would
surcly hale bcc! pleasing to Mr Lewis\ €aL
even thougb such bells had rhe oclave hum
noles he clanned ro abbor so much.

Unle$ some undiscove.ed records come ro
light in lfie liriure. Thomas Cbrisrophe. Lewis
*ill probably aluays renain a bell foundina
enrgma His lcg.cl of6ne organs dd intercstin!
b.lls lirer on to lell of a man of tigh aristi;
hrecrfl .nd ttlr *ondcrtul Victorim raii of
k.o\ i rg o.es osn mind and not bejns
ftighren.d to \oice il publicty.

u
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-;i
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Ddetoprteht of t thusi.alTone

Chris Pickford fo.allorins frce acce$s to his
.o.siderablc dchi!e ofreferenccs to lhe s.ork
if T. C. Lcsls and spreadshect listins att
kno*n bells by this iouder

^l.r 
Huslcs for inforn.tion (o.lack ofi|)

.r the Whitcchapel take oler of Lewiis

The Editor of rr. rRi,st,s ttlo/./ for kidly
.he.king carlt rcfcrclces to Lewis in rhat

-r.he H idden Christmas
\ r\ thrs fth rcross the fietdl
'. fur [drts.Ie.d to be revealcd?

\f I Sht Io guid. ts bur rhc nioon
inud longc. \,ill{e bc thcre soon?

Chest diseases and their influence on
ringing bells

Dr. D. J. Richard Morean
Contutlant Physi(;.n. tmpehal Callege Fa.utt;ot Mpcll.ine, London

chcst diseases de cohmon. Tficy nay
presenl as acute illncsses or chronic long tem
lroblems ibr an nrdividual. tsell Ringing is rn
acnvr$ which requifes reatunable levcts of
plysicalhcalth. Respi.arory diseasc can have a
siguncant elTcct on a nngcr's ability lo pertonn
the act ofrinsing. This a,ricte.lnr to addre$
this matter by describing in sinlle lems a few
con'nor lung.ondinors, and low tiey cu be
managed to minihisc their elTect or a pe6on\

Aslhna is a condition which ce afect all
ages. lt ,s chdrcre.iscd by periodic lariabte
rcacBible airyay obstnction. t}ar means it
concs and goes, itcauses thc bfeatling tubes to
nanow and th,s causes whecry breathing dd
cougl sith breathlcssress. Anacks de usualty
lrrggercd by cenain fero6. These inctude
ilfecllons, atmosphedc lollution. altdgies ud
smokng. It is ofte. asociated with other
allerglc typc illnes such as hay fever and
cczema. dnd nay be tumilial Such b"es arc
otcn eorse in youth and pcople 'glow our'of
the cordition in lat.r life. rlowcve.ilca! recur
dd may n61 declare itself in thc belfry bccause
oflhe ringing &tivities dd associated cvents
dound bcll towers provide rbe trigSer facroB
tdr atiacks of asthma. Onc of tle higgers for u
aftick a e\(rcise. lfarL($ ro the toscr requrres
cl imbing lo ls of  srair .  or  $al l ing J lonts
drstmce or evcn ruming if late rletr u attack
could be triggered. Rjnging itsctfis excnional
and !d idxce a$hma esleiall), if rhe ringers
aft havmg io exert themselv€s. so asthmarics
should lake care whcn rjngjng up or if they de
or a heary bell. Pollen b a major stimutus for
mdy asftmatlcs. ( ountry towe6 dd thosc
wth graveya.ds with long 8ra$ de llkety
problem placcs for allergic asthmrics. This is
pa,ticularh whcn the grass has been rccentty
.ut Dnst can aho be a problcm, so a bour
ol spritrg clerning sdring up rhe dusl of
ages may cause an asrhmahc pcrson to be

Todar, there de nary safe reliable and
ctrectile drcraples, which cd control and
rclieve alnostall cdes ofasrhma. Trearmml i5
drvidcd inb tlose for ihncdiare symltoh
iel'el ud those, which are ued to prevcnt the
onset oi altacks. Patienrs shoutd be awtre
which of their tuedicines are wtrich and when
Io use cacl. Most will have had inslructior
ircn their doctor o. n!6e practition* abour
these pu]IeN or inh!1e6. which are the tuajn
stay of treatncnt todav. Rirges with aslhha
\hould Dke rhetr pre\rnhr\ (Sularl) dunng
t imesof incredsed nskotat t rck r€ I  thc potten
season for hay fevcr sxtferen) md bnng tlen
relievcr to the bcll tower Takc ar e1t.a puiT

belorc climbing a lor oistairs, or bcfore a tons
spell of rirying. Avoid coming inro vcry duslt
are.si \rait till the .n bas clca.ed if thcrc h.s
bcen paticuld disruptjon. Discus sirh your
hcalthcare advisor ways of corbotljng the
d\thm., h\ adinstm(n oi)our rhsc!) r,, kcc!
),'ur r^'d\s {rblr anJ lc$ ,rirablc. tt shuuld
be posible *ir! the vast uay of nedicine\
toddy to cnable anvasrhtrraticto be dblcto be d
nger of church bclls. Rdembd rhar scveral
ol our succe$ful Olybpic alhletes &e
asthmalrc. So dorl bc put or ifd episodc of
whcezing happens whc! ir the tower cet it
vrrtcd *ilh your adviios.

Chronic obstructive Pulmonary Di5€ase/
Chroni( Bron(hitis & Emphyse a

'rhese are long tenn illnesscs whi.h usually
resull liom long-tcrm smoking, Tbey .csult in
the.progrcsrve reduction in exocise capacity
ano can haae acutc exacerbations durins
whtch severc shorhess of breath may delelop.
Thcse episodcs are usually precipitaled by
inlbctions. T.catrerl divides inro prevention
and acute dtlack therapy. Prevention is the
avoidance of trigSer facto6. Snoking
cessalron f lhe hosr rmporrant thing a patienr
cu do. Any snoke. with a nornirgcoueh has
got eatly clronic bronchtls. This can bc
Fcsert rn lhc late lwerties or edty thirries.
Havine a flu.jab in the autumn if you are a
sftokc. wilh ch.onic bronchiris or enDtvsema
reduces the chances of carchins influc;za in
thewintcr Flu is a seriols risk for suct pcople
and fte nnmnnisation is a good way to prevcnr
it. Sohe brorchilis sutreren lave the same
sort of puflcr reatmcnts that thc aslhnatic
panert uses. Similaradvice appliesj rhalis th€
use of lbe reliever inluler before climbing
sta{s or ring'ng up a bell. Avoidance ofdlsry
ahospberecan also be helptul. Some sufiere(
f,nd thai then brcathlng lunction is climate
dependent. Damp andcold weathcrcan inducc
worse breathlessness for sone. So having a
nnsins .hamber which is well heared dnd
.lea! may hcl! sohe rirgeB wilh these
chronic lung condjtions.

This is a severc infection of rhe lower tunS
spaces. Etuly symptoms are often fluJike wilh
fev* dnd mnscle achcs dd pains. people *,ho
@ noftaly nt md leahhy mly swlve a bour
of pneuhonia with synptomrelief usjng aspi.in
or paracelamol ald testiDg ar hohe fo. a few
d!ys. They hay lhink that they hale jusr had a
bdd toucb of ll!. Older pcople dd tlose with
other medical condltions such as hedd disease
or.fironic lung discse or diabctes *itloftcnbe
more se.iously ailect.d. The tlking ofa chcsr
x-ray otcn results D lhe dclinilior of
pncnnonia. Treathcnr silh rntibrotics is
usuall! \uccc$tuI hda\: Depending on the
\.rcan ol rhc 

'llnes\ 
and whelher th.re de

r:.js!d in laycN to keet us $am
'.!.ad m eeic shape lakes 1br0

r'!!ildnlg bLack and spne 3r higtr
i bl!fteil in darftne\s liotrr h.d rnd sL\

\f nor\c ro lred but rusrling hccs
llre nird biows srnrig ic j.) hrccze

n., out ofdirl{ncss a loice ritli!
\. peorlc lilk ind bclls begin

',u:ual sh.do* s tbm acmss tle (r)m
r,llrc gas lighL liili to eisc thc 
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